
Outdoor Recreation (ODR) at Davis-Monthan (D-M) AFB, 
Ariz., provides top-notch quality-of-life and family-support 
programs and activities, many of which take advantage of 

the great outdoors on and off base. From adventure programs, pools, 
parks, a skeet/trap range, a paintball range, RV storage, an equipment 
rental/loan program and a FamCamp, Outdoor Recreation has some-
thing for everyone. 

“The D-M outdoor rec program offers Airmen and their families a 
robust number of resources so that they can enjoy the great outdoors 
while stationed in Southern Arizona,” said Outdoor Recreation Man-
ager Connie Knoob, who pointed out that D-M ODR staff and base 
leadership have worked diligently over the past few years to make the 
programs and facilities stand out. 

“We purchased new equipment, increased the amount of spaces at 
the FamCamp, constructed a new restroom/laundry facility and added 
approximately 30 full hook-up sites at the FamCamp, as well as added 
some new programs,” said Knoob. 

Some of the new equipment purchased includes a new outdoor 
concrete table tennis table from Bravado Outdoor Products LLC, with 
table tennis paddles and balls available for play. “We have the Ping 
Pong table at Bama Park, which is a popular destination for Airmen 
and their families. We also have softball, basketball, horseshoes, a 
cornhole game and other games. We also offer portable disc golf units 
for rental. Paintball and skeet shooting are the most popular outdoor 
facilities/programs we offer.”

In the area of new ODR equipment, the program also added El-
liptigos which are bikes that are powered by a person doing elliptical 
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strides, providing both exercise and 
fun. Additional ODR equipment 
purchased includes kayaks, road 
bikes and camp trailers. 

The ODR program offers a full 
complement of outdoor adventure 
trips/events. Some of the more 
popular activities include tandem 
skydiving, pilot flight training, 
kayaking, Honda Racing Circuit 
and deep-sea fishing.

“All trips fill up within a few 
days of opening up,” explained Knoob. “In 
the area of special events and activities, in 
December we do A Starry, Snowy, Southwest Night that is 
open to the base populace, with attendance usually around 
2,500. For our 4th of July event, we have fireworks, games, 
etc., and usually get around 3,000 in attendance for that event.”

Bama Park is a great destination for Airmen and their fami-
lies, and many events and activities are held there, including 
the DM-50 Picnic where all D-M Airmen and their families 
are invited to a picnic to enjoy free food and various activities, 
including a mechanical bull ride, car show, fire truck display 
and children’s games.

The base also has an excellent aquatics program. “We have 
indoor and outdoor pools, and offer swim lessons for both 
adults and children, as well as provide the facilities for pool 
parties, dive-in movies and big events such as our 4th of July 
bash with food and games,” noted Knoob.  “Under the RecOn 
Initiative that the Air Force started 3 years ago, we have been 
able to offer families more of an opportunity to recreate by 
providing lower-cost adventure programs.”

Davis-Monthan also provides 
for man’s best friend, offering two 
dog parks on base, as well as a 
pet-washing station. The newest 
dog park, which opened in 2013, 
is located near the Welcome Home 
Center at Soaring Heights, the mili-
tary family housing community on 
base. D-M Wing Leadership, and 
Soaring Heights Communities rep-
resentatives, opened the new park to 
residents and community members 

at an official ribbon-cutting ceremony. 
Located next to one of the largest parks in 

the housing community, the PetSmart Dog Park is central to 
the entire housing area, which was key during development, 
according to Kiki Villanueva, assistant development manager 
for Soaring Heights Communities. “We wanted to make sure 
the park was accessible to all residents, and not in a location 
that would only be used by a select few.”

The new dog park is three-fourths of an acre in total, and 
includes a small dog park (for dogs 30 pounds or less) and a 
large dog park (for dogs more than 30 pounds). Both parks 
have LED lighting for night use, benches for pet owners, pet 
drinking fountains, pet waste stations, large rocks for climb-
ing, and shrubbery and small trees for future shade. 

Many companies and community partners contributed to 
the success of the project. For example, Dog-ON-it-Parks 
provided a discount on pet waste stations and pet water foun-
tains; ParknPool donated a bench, and provided a discount 
on trashcans and DOGIPOT pet waste stations for each park; 
F&F Electric provided a discount on installation of LED lights; 

Turkey Bowl Champions
Intramural Sports are big on base, and Airmen from Davis-Monthan AFB 

recently competed against Soldiers at Fort Huachuca, Ariz., during the annual 
Turkey Bowl flag football game, Nov. 14. D-M’s Desert Lightning Team (DLT) 
scored two touchdowns within the final 30 seconds of the game against Fort 
Huachuca’s Black Knights, taking the lead and the win over Fort Huachuca. 
The final score was 12-7.

“The intent is to kick off the holiday season, boost morale, promote 
camaraderie, and win unit bragging rights,” said Julius Gonzales, Turkey 
Bowl coordination officer from Fort Huachuca.

The Desert Lightning Team consisted of 25 Airmen and four coaches from 
several units across the base. They met three times a week in preparation 
for the game.

“It was a really tough game, back and forth,” said retired Chief Master Sgt. 
Vincent Howard, Desert Lightning Team coach. “We scored first, then the Army 
came back and scored. We had one play left, and we either scored or we lose.”

The touchdown run on D-M’s final down of possession by Senior Airman 
Philip Taylor, DLT quarterback from the 355th Aircraft Maintenance Squad-
ron, sealed the deal. “There is no better feeling than scoring a last-minute 
touchdown to win a game and have your teammates rush over cheering you 
on, high-fiving you, hugging you and patting you on the back as you walk 
off the field,” said Taylor. “I couldn’t have scored without everyone out there 
doing exactly what they needed to do.”

“Winning is great, but it’s kind of awesome to see everyone come together,” 
Howard added. “I was proud of them.”

The Davis-Monthan AFB Desert Light-
ning Team won the annual Turkey 
Bowl flag football game against Fort 

Huachuca, Nov. 14, 2014.
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Table tennis is one of the new addi-
tions at Bama Park, a popular desti-
nation for Airmen and their families.
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Diggum provided a discount on installa-
tion of new water service for pet water 
fountains; Arizona Trucking provided a 
discount on delivery fees for pea gravel 
and ¾ minus rock; and Security Fence 
of Arizona donated maintenance gates 
and provided a discount on fencing and 
installation.

The new PetSmart Dog Park is the 
second dog park to open at Davis-Mon-
than, with the first one opening in 2010 
at the RV Park on base. According to 
FamCamp Coordinator Pamela Lane, 
the first dog park on base came about 
because of the great demand that existed 
at that time.

“Our guests wanted and needed some-
place where they could let their dogs 
run and play in a safe/secure off-leash 
area,” said Lane. “Many of our guests 
travel with dogs and we wanted to cater 
to their needs.” 

The dog park is a large fenced-in area 
that includes numerous amenities includ-
ing two DOGIPOT Pet Waste Stations 
and Dog-ON-it-Parks agility equipment, 
as well as a pet drinking fountain and 
bench. 

“The dog park also has two sets of 
double gates, so when a guest enters/exits 
the dog park, the dogs that are currently 
running loose in the park cannot get out,” 
noted Lane. “The dog park is extremely 
successful, and we continue to get lots 
of positive feedback from our guests.”

In addition to the two dog parks, the 
FamCamp on base added a pet washing 
station from All Paws Pet Wash. “The 
pet wash station was purchased to give 
our guests a place where they can wash 
their pet, as most RVs have very small 

bathrooms and it isn’t very easy to wash 
a dog in them,” said Lane. “Many of our 
guests travel with pets and we wanted 
to meet their pet-washing needs. The 
pet wash station has been successful.”  

In the area of adaptive equipment and 
programs, the Outdoor Recreation has 
purchased hand cycles, tandem bikes and 
kayaks. “We have worked with the VA 
and Valero Vets Organization, providing 
them with equipment to help support 
programs for wounded warriors,” noted 
Knoob.

Providing training opportunities for 
staff is one of the ways the program stays 
at the forefront of excellence. “Train-
ing is important so that we can provide 
the best possible programs, equipment 
and working relationships with our cus-
tomers,” explained Knoob. “Training 
allows us to provide safe recreational 
experiences to our customers, and it 
also gives us the opportunity to see 
what is new and upcoming, talk with 
counterparts from other agencies and 
learn more about what we do and/or 
can be doing.”

For Airmen who are returning home 
from deployment, Knoob said, “These 
quality-of-life programs provide families 
a chance to get back to the basics, and 
after deployments it helps them recon-
nect with each other, and learn to be a 
family unit again. Getting our military 
members out doing high adventure-type 
programs helps them to recover slowly 
from the adrenalin rush following a long 
deployment.” 

Another way that the ODR program 
is helping Airmen is by introducing them 
to the wonders of nature, including all of 

the resources available on and off base. 
“We are getting our younger Air-

men out from behind the computers 
and video games and teaching them 
about the outdoors, and it keeps them 
physically fit,” said Knoob.

—GRF

An Airmen’s child smiles as she goes 
down a slide at the DM-50 Picnic 

at Bama Park.
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Outdoor Recreation has a comprehensive 
equipment rental program that offers a 

wide array of items to choose from.
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